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The regular monthly meeting of the

I it . i .in. . I Woman's Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church will be held to
morrow afternoon at two thirty at theii b n ii m n
church, and will asrnini the nature ofasemen a memorial service for Mrs. K. S. Walin me o lace, who passed away September 23 at
Sewickley, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Wallace
was president of the missionary soci
ety and a devoted church worker.

Mrs. W. W. Emmons, vice president
of the society, will preside at the meet
ing tomorrow in conjunction with Mrs.
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A. F. Marcus, president of the Ladies
Aid society, the members of which will
also join in the memorial services.

1 Mr. and Mrs. A. Moores will
Heave tomorrow for a month's outing at
j Newport. They will be accompanied by
tne Misses iiertna and tame aioores
of Portland and will be domiciled in
their cottage at Nye beach.

GRAMTE WARE ALL 15c Values 12 l-- 2c

Evea at 15c they are far less than PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES-T- his offer-

ing is only for a FEW Days

ALL OF THE LACES 'M ve have been selling for 4c and 5c Yalues up to 10c for

a few days, per yard 3c,
LNX TABLETS ' 10c

Said to contain twice as much paper and better quality than those sold else-

where for the price

WOMEN'S HOSE, 2 pairs for V v.... ' 25c

3 Skeins of Silk Floss for ....... 10c

Standard Brands

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McClannahan of
Los Angeles, California, are spending
a few weeks in Salem as the guests of
Mrs. McClannahan 's mother, Mrs.
James E. Godfrey, 405 North Liberty
street. Mrs. McClannahan, aeeompan
led bv Mrs. E. N. Oilhngham, return
ed vesterday from a short visit in Port
land. The visitors will remain in Salem
for a month.

Mrs. Boudinot Scelev of Portland
will be the guest of honor tomorrow
night at the Voung Women's Christian
association, when the association will
hold "open house" for the Y. W. C,

A. membership and their friends. The?

affair will be of a strietly informal na
ture. Though a program has been ar
ranged, knitting will also be in vogue
durinir the evening. A general invita
tion is extended to all interested.

MEN'S COLLARS

LINEN AND RUBBER

5c Each

Good Styles, Standard

Brands

Rev. A. F. Lacy of the Jason Lee
church is leaving today for Amity.
where he will assume the pastorate of
the Methodist church at Amity. Mrs.
Lacy is visiting a son in Seattle and
will join Rey. Lacy at Amity within aCorner Court And

Com'l Street, Salem. few days. Their uaugnter, Atiss eadie
Lacy, is also in Seattle, where she has
accepted a position with a puDiismng
company.

Rev. Thomas Acheson of Salem,
graduate of the Theological school at
Willamette-university- , will fill the pul
pit at the Jason Lee church

theChamberlain's Cough Remedy

PRUNE PACKERS LEFT Miss Dorothy Buchncr left early in
the week for Oorvallis to resume her
studies at O. A. C. Miss Buchner is a

HINDENBURG TELLS

ARMY NEW POLICY

IS ELASTIC DEFENSE

sophomore thig year. We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do!

Miss La Von Goppoek left the first

Most Reliable
After many years' experience in the

usa of it and other cough medicines,

thero are many who prefer Chamber-- ,

lain' to any other. Mrs. A. C. Kirstoin
f Greenville, 111., writes, "Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy has been used in
my mother's homo and mine for yearn,

i and we always found it a quick cure
for colds and bronchial troubles. We
find it to bo the most reliable cough

. medicine we have used."

of the week Oregon, to as
sume her duties as teacher in a local
school for tho coming year. Miss Cop
pock is a clever Salem reader, having
graduated last 8pring from the Fish
School ef Expression,

BY OFFICIAL DELAY

30 Size Released But These
'Packers Will Not Dispose

Of Alone

Remarkable Order Signed By Mrs. Claude Johnson of 148 North
Commercial street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Pcrrine and children, Virgil,
Stanley and Johnson, at luncheon yes
terday in honor of Mrs. rernne's Dirm- -

dav. The honor guest is a sister of

German Leader Captured
ByMish

With the British Armies in France,
Oct. 3. The British attacking force
north of St. Quentin was General 's

army. The attack began at
6:05 this morning and centered on a

Mrs. Johnson.

Lieutenant Edwin Socolofsky,. who

left Tuesday morning for Pullman,
Washinirton. was the inspiration or a
lolly surprise gathering Monday night,ten thousand yard front between Nony

Prune packing houcss cannot eoo
even a silver lining to the cloud of
uncertainty in the prune busines, not-
withstanding the fact that the federal
fond administration has issued orders
that 30 's and larger sizes of prunes
may be rclensed. 1'ractieal prune men
think 30 's are tho largest size even if
the Washington authorities do mention
something larger.

ami ftcnnnhnrf I when a group oi Willamette men, mem- -

The Flavor LastsEarly reports indicated that all. wasioers or tao newsier u suc,.,,
an Informal farewell evening at Lieugoing well,
tenant Socolofsky's home on NorthTo tho right of Kawlinson s forces
Summer street.the French pushed beyond St. Quentin

and reached the OiseSambre canal at Lieutenant Socolofsky has been made
assistant personnel adjutant in the
University of Washington. With a

While the release of 30 sizes looks
well on its face, puckers say that this
would mean barely five por cent of
the crop. Jtut the trouble oomos in tho
fact tbut packing houses do not con

number of other Willamette students he
took the officers? training course at
tho San Francisco Presidio tnis sumtract 30 's: except along with other
mer. Accompanying him as far as Port M FEDERATION

(Continued from page one)

A Fight
FOR

Millions
The Great Social Story
of "Love and Money-Bag- "

'

Greater than
"FIGHTING TRAIL"

Stars

WM. DUNCAN
And Same Cast

land were his sister, Miss oaiome
and his brother, Harold.

Among the friends who assembled

be stamped on the shoes so that the
customer may check up with the prices
on tho card.

Baruch says the now shoes so mark
ed will bo on th0 shelves of nearly all
retail sores by November13.

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamberlains
Tablets

sizes. They cannot i.fl the other sizes
and at the same time they dare not
ship a car load of 30 's to any one job-

ber as ftiat would evcntUHlly leave
thenrwithout stock to ship the mixod
orders already contracted.

Hence, whilo they are permitited to
sell 30 'a the fact is. the rjackinar hous

at his home Monday evening were: states without which there can be no
permanent peace. For many centuries

Moy.
Advices from Flanders declare the

German withdrawal in tho neighborhood
of LaBassce continues.

A remarkable order signed by Field
Marshal Von Hindenburg has been cap-
tured by tho British. It says in part:

"The idea of an elastic defense has
led to premature abandonment of some
of our main lines of resistance. The
firm determination to hold at all costs
seems to have disappeared. Penetra-
tion at various points causes command-
ers to withdraw prematurely from
neighboring sectors.

"Tho tradition that the honor of
the commanders of the various units
and of tho units thcmsclve is involv-

ed 'in the maintenance of positions
must not disappear from the German
army." ,

Ruscll Rarcy, Raymond Rarey, Ivan
Corner, Robin Fisher, Ralph Barnes,
Lawrence Davies, Paul Day, Panl Fie- -

the problems, for the solution of which

Price Of Shoes Fixed

By Industries Board

Washington, Oct. 3. The maximum
retail price of shoes has been fixed at
$12, Chairman Baruch of the war in-

dustries board announced today. After
October 15 no shoes will be cut to sell
at a figure higher than those contained
in the present schedule, arranged by the
board.

Manufacturers, jobbers and dcalors
will be required to pledge themselves to
maintain the price fixed. All shoes are

this organization was established, have
es are tied up as much as evcr'and are been dealt with by methods in whichgel, John Medler and Walter Socolof-

sky. justice played no part and in recent

Mrs. Lillie Lingenfclter returned to

patiently waiting for tho federal food
admniwtVation to ifinally figuro out
how much Ions there wns to the Cal-

ifornia crop and how much the govern-
ment will take of tho Oregon crop.

yearg it has been the deliberate pur-
pose of Austria and Germany, by every
possible artificial means to stimulate
dissension among them.

her home at Seattle, Washington, to- -

lay, after a two weeks visit with her
"Today the union has been begunparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Higgina.

"I have had more ojr less stomach
trouble for eight or ten years," writes
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brcwerton, N. YH

"When suffering from attacks of ij
digetaion and- heaviness after eating;
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have alto
found them a pleasant laxative." These-tablet- s

tone up the stomach and enable,
it to perform its functions naturally.
If you are troubled with indigestion
give them a trial, get well and.etay
well.

and the strength generated by theseSTARTS
SUNDAY Election Pamshlet Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mclntire of Sa centuries of oppression is turning with divided into two classes'. In class A

men's and women's shoes will sell fromts full force in its own defense. It isone fwr issued, as it consists of only
based on the democratie principles
which President Wilson has so often

$9 to $12; class B includes shoes from
$6 to $8.50, and class C from $3 to

18 pages for the state-wid- e offices. The
Republican state control committee has

Smallest Ever Issued

Is Being Printed

Fi'esses at tho stale printing office

$5.50.proclaimed.two pages containing arguments in sup " lbe strategic position is an abso The pledge card, which will hang in
lute check against German aggression
in the east. This federation makes the

every retail store-- shows the class and
price of all shoes. Serial numbers will Journal Want Ads Pay

are now turning out the general elec

port of the Republican ticket, the Soc-

ialist pnrty lias two pages, Henator
has thive pages, Governor Withy-comb-

has two pages, Walter M. Tierce
tho governor's opponent, hag two pages
and O. 1 lloff and David P. Mason

lem gave a dinner Monday evening in
honor of the fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary of Mrs. Mcdntirc's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Biggins. All of the chil-

dren were present and presented them
with a handsome tablecloth and set of
dishes. Those present were Geo. Hig-gin- s

of Aurora, Nebraska, Mrs. Nettie
DaMoade and children of Aurora, Ne-

braska, Mrs. Liboie Lingenfelter of
Seattle, Washington, Mrs. Ruthe Brown
and two children of Portland, Mrs.
Jennie Brown and. daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. King and children of
Shaw, Oregon, am Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mrlntire of Salem.

Austrian empire not only unnecessary,
bat impossible. It means revolutionsJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY tion pamphlet, containing the names of

all the statu and district candidates for
office, which will bo mnihJ to regis

gainst German domination."
French Ambassador Jusserand, un

Republican and Democratic candidatesJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY tered voters by Secretary of 8tat0 Ul- - able to attend, wrote:
respectively for state treasurer, each I need not say that 1 sincerelycott. The pamphlets will be mailed

not later than October 2(1. has one png.
For the cntiro state more than 300.- -Journal Want Ads Pay

share, your sentiment for the nations
still in bondage and whose day of lib-

eration is at hand. There is no son of
This year's pamphlet is the smallest

000 copies of the pamphlet will be print
ed. France that does not believe as you

lo."t
Stop Itching EczemaWAR FWFRCFWV miTOSF A NTs rEBTinPATT Clarence Blanchard In

Jail To Answer For
Market Opened Strong

But Soon Dropped BackOREGON NORMAL SCHOOL .
Owing to the scarcity of teachers the Ore eon

Statutory Offense
Never mind how often yoa have tried

and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little cemo
furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment lemo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of eczema, tetter,
Dimples, rash, blackheads and similar

New York, Oct. 3. Tho New York
Evening Sun financial review todaj
said:

Clarence Blanchard of Salem is nowt Normal School will offer a War Emergency Course
J of twenty weeks outlined by the Superintendent of
X Public Instruction. The course will berin with each

in the county jml, with bail set at
$1000, charged by his wife with a After the first Hour or trading in

yhich priced generally moved forward
moderately in a much more restrictedakin diseases will ba removed.

f of the terms commencing Nov.' 1 6. 1918 : Feb. 8. 1919 :

You wouldn't walk 'round
the block to cross the
street. Why make a big
fire, boil a lot of water,
stand over steaming tubs,
rub hard on washboard,
tire your muscles, wear holes
in garments, use a lot of fuel
to get Monday's wash done?

Use FELS-NAPTH- A

the direct to
results'soay.

Tutt directions in the red and green wrapper

volume of business, practically the en
For clearing the skin and making it

vigorously healthy, always use aemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When

statutory offense. His case will come
up for trial as soon as the district at-

torney sets a date.
According to the story as it develop-

ed at the police station, Blanchard met
Mrs. Nettiv? Harding in Portland and
coaxed her away from her husband,
bringing her to Salem.

and April 12, 1919. The' Superintendent of Public

i Instruction will consider it equivalent to the Teach- -
tire list reversed its trend, lhis was
ma do possible by further short selling
and a continuance in some quarters of
profit taking by those who entered theers' Training Course and issue a certificate upon its others tail It is the one oepenaaoie wear

went for skin troubles of all kinds.
The E.W.ROK Co Cleveland. (X market for a quick turn. Transactions

fell far short of those in the two preThp husband, Frej H. Harding, came
to Paicm yesterday and Drought his
troubles before J.' II. Wright, acting
chief of police, who rrestca both Mrs.
Harding and Blanchard. The cas- - was
then turned over to Nonstable Varney,
who arrested Blanchard on the warrant

vious sessions.
While the pressure exerted against

the standard list was fairly consistent
throughout the wmon, there was an
unmistakable rallying tendency in the
last hour, brought about by brisk buy

for one year.--.
This course will be open to those who have had

two years or more of high school work or its equiva-
lent and who are at least eighteen years of age.

For detailed information address

. REGISTRAR OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON
(Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modem 1 rer Day

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
ing of public utilities and oil shares.sworn out by his wife. Besides his wife

Blanchard- has four children an, they
have lived in Salem several years. He

After United States Steel advanced
Only Hotel in Business District above 110, it remained weak, however.

was working for the Spaulding Log Bonds were firm and unusually ac- -

H ging Co. 'tive J


